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an instant, then gTew went on
it side, almost and then

many aviators have falh n and livedNOT tell tale- - hut there are a f-- w.

And their stories form a chapter of
unparalleled thrills in the annuls of flyinvr.

To talk with one who has Mirvived sueh an
experience is liLe a man returned
from the dead.

You almost want to ask him how it Mt io
be killed.

Corp. Mark Leslie Hull, ait vo-

lunteer in the French 4'ing iorp, who has
writteu an rxclu-iv- e uceount of his own fall for
this pajje, is the first Anierirnn flyer to come
back alive after falling near the French front.

Among the allies, however, there have been
a number if similar

One of the most notable wan that of Perd-ridne- ,

the bomber, who was cassed in th air
above Verdun. He was piloting a biir

machine when a (jas shell exploded in the
air quite close to him. Doih he and his com-pauio- u

lost const iousnens, and the machine
dived nose downward from a great heiirht.

Men iu the trenches watched it falling and
MpecU-- d it to crh into the ground, but at

at
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the last instant, with only a few more hundred
yards left between him and certain death.
Perdridge regained his senses and managed by
a superhuman effort to right the plane. His
companion also recovered consciousness, and
both escaped alive from their terrible adven-

ture.
Another ease was that of Grenier,

au aviator who fell in the Marne. He fell a
irt of nose-div- e in which the air still partly

Leld and sustained the plane into a wheat
field near a battery.

When the gunners pulled bis unconscious
form from the wreckage, they expected to find
that he had been wounded by shrapnel or ma-

chine irun bullets, but there wasn't a scratch
in hi body except the cuts and bruises be had
feustaim-- d in the fall.

When he later recovered consciousness in
the hospital, the only thintf he could remem-

ber was that bis mind had suddenly gone blank
iu the air.

lie bad been stricken by that queer aphasia
which sometimes leads railroad engineers to
ruh past danger signals, and which baa occa- -

"The machine continued to volplane fo wobbly and over
afterward righted itself, dived nose downward."
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Corporal Mark Leslie Hull, American Flyer

in France, Recounts the Thrilling Tale

of the Frightful Plunge from the

Sky that Put Him Out of the

sioi.ully sint r laciur uuto driver hurtlius;
L.vtr the rim of u Jungt rous curve.

The fxiieiit'iioe of Corp. J lull, whifh
uii this pay? in his own words, win some-

what tikin lo that of (JienitT.
Corp. Hull is now in America, after spend-

ing se veral months as un inmate of the Ameri-

can Afiihulani-- llii.sjiital nt N'cuillv.
lie has pruetically recoverel from his

ain.1 hupi-- s to be able to tly again.

By Corp. Mark Leslie Hull

American I 'oluntar of the French Flying Corps.

O fall in an airplane usually means death.T but my case was the one iu a thousand
where luek takes u hand and saves the

aviator.
1 was flying at the time in the famous

"Stork Kseadrille," of which (iiiyncmer was
a member, having u short time previously com-

pleted my course of instruction and received
my pilot's license.

We were quartered near Chalons-sur-Marn-

There had been several bombing raids
behind the lines in that sector, and one of our
duties was to do patrol flying to keep off Ger-

man bombers.
On the morning when I fell seven of us

had been sent up at 3 A. At. on patrol duty.
1 was fly i nt; a brand new one-ma- n Nieu-por- t,

ami had a "beat" of about 18 miles to
guard.

For several days previous 1 had been ill,
though I felt myself nufficienlly recovered to
(,'o up. But after I had reached an altitude
if lo'OO feet I began to feel a nausea coming
en, and black specks danced before my eyes.

1 continued to fly, however. Aly machine
was still under perfect control, and, though I
felt somewhat faint, 1 thought it would pass
off in a few moments.

Instead I grew dizzier, and things began
to blur before my eyes, so that I figured it
would be necessary to try to make a landing
at once.

I started to volplane to a lower altitude,
and had possibly descended some 500 feet
when suddenly I felt my hands relaxing on
the levers, a numbness betfan to come over me,
and I fainted dead away.

Truck drivers who saw the fall told me
afterward what happened.

The machine continued to volplane for
Knapcr Faatsn nnt Ull

Flying Game at the Brink

His Air Career.

From a Sketch of Corporal Hull's
Machine After Its Fall.

an instant. 1 lien grew wobbly and went over
on ils sMe, afterward almost righted itself,
and then dived nose downward.

The thing that saved my life was that in-

stead of .smashing point-blan- k into the ground
the machine struck a big tree and stuck in
the branches.

The heavy belt by which I was fastened
into the seat gave way, and 1 fell the remain-
ing 30 feet to the having never re-

gained consciousness.

When 1 did become conscious, I had no rec-

ollection, at of what had happened. I
remember sitting up in a dazed condition and
wondering why it was that my leathers were
all torn and bloody.

I tried to stand, but there was something the

When a Soldier Is
li essential In cartnc for the woundtd

SPEED On the French front the wounded
are moved by rapid degrees which depend

upon the man's condition and endurance. There
are fl rt-al- stations In the trenches, dressing sta-

tions Junt back of tbeui and field, evacuation and
baa hospitals.

The transportation of the wounded falls to the
aanitarjr corps which Is componed of ambulance
companies, field hospital companies and reserve
medical supplies. At various evacuation points the
disabled men are loaded Into hospital cars which
entrain for home hoapltals.

During an advance the comrades of a soldier
hit by shrapnel or bullets cannot atop to help blot.
The lints go on, but coon a hospital corps man,
wearing the red crors on his left arm, finds the
stricken fighter. He snips the uniform ever the
wound and from the soldier's first aid packet he
applies the medicated compress to check the Iocs
of blood. Then he bandages the injury securely
and lays the man aside.

As soon as the wounded soldier has beea prop
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From a Snapshot of Corporal Mark
Leslie Hull.

matter with my hip, and I couldn't make it.
Then 1 glanced up and saw the wrecked

airplane in the tree, and it all came back to me.

I wasn't in very great pain, but I sat there
thinking I would die any instant, as I didn't
see how it was possible to have had such a fall
without being fatally hurt.

I found, however, that my arms were all
right, and that 1 could move one of my legs.
Both legs were lacerated beneath the leathers,
which had been ripped to shreds, and blood
was still oozing out. My lip was cut open, and
there was a cut on my forehead, so that I had
to keep wipiug the blood out of my eyes, but
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the only thing that hurt me much was my hip.
While I was still taking stock of my in-

juries and wondering why they weren't worse,
a French truck or camion drove up. The
chauffeur had seen the fall, and expected to
find me dead. He was rather startled to dis-

cover me sitting up instead. Other people
arrived on the scene, and they put me on a
stretcher, loaded me in the truck and took me
to a field hospital.

A week later I was put on a hospital train
and taken to Paris, where I remained in the
American Ambulance Hospital at Xenilly un-

til Oct. --'9, w hen 1 was discharged and sent
back to America.

I have now almost completely recovered,
and hope to be able to fly again.

Wounded in Battle
erly "tagged" by an officer of the sanitary corps,
ambulance or stretcher-bearer- s take him to a dres
lag station. If the Injury Is serious, a surgeon
operates at once In order to save the man's life.
It the wound Is of a minor type and not Immedi-
ately dangerous, an ambulance takes him to a
Acid hospital.

Some horse vehicles and many auto ambulances
are used. The men who are able walk to the field
hospital and thus augment the supply of ambu-
lances for worse cases. At the field hospitals,
which consist of houses and tents intermingled,
rooks prepare stimulating food for the patients!
who are greatly in need of It after their

experience.
Ambuln-- - constantly come and go bet wees the

hospital and the evacuation points which are along
the line of communications and usually la a lows
or village. Hospital cars, specially prepared te
rare for the wounded, stand on the sidings behind
a waiting locomotive. In the cars tiers of bertha
have been placed, operating tables provided sad
rooking accommodations Installed. The trala goes
lo the home hospital.

How One Machine Dove Through a Roof, Killing IU Pilot.
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